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' Till: KQtttlj SL'ITltAC.n MOVKMHXT.
suffrage will be one of the big questions of the coming campaign

In Ohio. Tho Constitutional Convention has put the matter up to the elec-

tors nml It will he argued pro and con with much resourcofulncs, zest nnd
aggresslvcnos? t Is n question which has two sides and much can be said
on cither It Is doubtful whether It will carry, tho matter depending much
on tho wage-worke- rs Socialistic wage-worke- believe In female suffr.igo
und we are not certain but they reason logically In this matter. Their theory
Is that the ballot hus pouer and that Jt can be used by females to help both
men and women to secure a nearer approach to Industrial Justice. Nearly
ull men engaged In moral reform will ulso vote for fomalc suffrage becauso
u larger per rent of women than of men sympathize with the forces of
sobriety, moralltv and Chris. .unity. That It Is true that women will "voto
right'' has been, demonstrated In tho recall elections tit. Seattle and In the
general elections' at other places. Practical experience in Washington und
California has routed the old arguments ngulnst female suffrago and burned
them up "Womion vote and they voto Intelligently moved by the higher
Ideals of morality, purity,, goo4 citizenship and social order. It was the
Women who eU the, rotlon Gill, of Scuttle und they huve so far otod right
In all tho gieSf contest ihey had a chance to show their muttlo It
la true that It' Is somewhat of,n burden, placed ,on. women fdr thejti Jib as-

sume; the responslbilIt)eif suffrage but'us they htii'e donolso well, seemfng'ly,
where It has boon tried and' tiaifcevoial' groat reforms In 'Ohio seem to need
thelr.uld wevir'otf ten ding thuuffrnge to femates with tho sume limitations
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Suffrage would impose somo burdens
the mere matter of voting ns such. It
'the forming of mature Judgments on

for tho ousting tho ballot.

thing; ho gave that city ono,
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It Is pud, by those Who the facts that hrthc states wht'ro'
nicy nave sunrago tncy have laws ror tno protection or
children and the conservation of the moral rights of women while In other
states whero no progress has been made In squill stiffrugu no proper lnua havo
been enacted to protect women and children cither in person or proporty.
Such states as Colorado und Wyoming and Washington which give full suff-
rage, und some others which confer a limited suffrago on women have ad-

vanced In their luu -- making for tho protection of the weal agulnsi tho strong
and are well abreast of the Hgo In humanitarian caro of tho people, whllo
others have done little or nothing, permitting destructive child lu'bor und
neglecting to provide properly ulso for the property rights of Theso
considerations of a practical nature will cuuso many men to look favbrably
upon equal suffrage und unless they dlscovor some overwhelming evidence
against It they will voto to enfranchise women. A'otes for women will comq
from the wage-worker- s, the optimists und the reformers. Votes against
female suffrage will come from the liquor Interests, tho magnates of monop-
oly, tho lower strata of society and somo educated theorists Who shy ut tho
iburdcns that suffrage would Impose.
un women but o shot not
is, the of political questions und

of
public matters which will enable women to olo Intelligently thut will re.
quire more time and thought than that

good

icmaie

women.

MAYOIC taHini'IS ADMlMSTIt.VriO.V IX MIIiWAVKi;i:.
Impressions, are there Is a grpat of unwarranted criticism

l of tho work of thoSociallsts under Mayor Soldol In Milwaukee. Our belief
,ls that the, election of Seldel wus a thut

Our that doal

oi mo nest administrations It over had; thut his administration wus cloan
and progressive; thai thotpeople cume neurer getting a dollar's wortlj of
work fbr a dollar or their lifuliey Under"Se!del than any Mayor' they 'ver
had; thut old, uneconomic method were abolished and te und moro
economic methods were adopted, or sought to be adopted 'by Mayor Seidol
nnd his associates, thut In fact It was so good It "broke up tho old system of
highway robbery called administering u municipal government by tho two
old parties, smashed them to p locos with their outworn systems of maladmi-
nistration and grafting and compelled them to unite their forces, jto use the
flvo newspapers of tho city and summon to their nld unheard of promises of
reform and economic government in order to win against Mayor Seidol. Tho
truth about tho administration of Mnyor (Seidol Is that It was a big Improve-
ment on most of our city governments In this country. Many changes wero
mado to better systems and a commission of extperts was appointed which
established a public exhibit of tho antiquated and uneconomic methods of
municipal government and contrasted them with aelontlno und economic
systems of government This wna In line with tho new method being oper-
ated In N'e,w York City to show up the, grafting und robbery of municipal

and was very decidedly to and abreast of the uge. One
member of thut board was one of. the ablest onglnecrs(,of tho great North-
western Hallway Company and another, one, of tho foremost economists
among the professors of Harvard College Theso llrst-cla- ss specialists were
engaged for thai work. The trouble about that Milwaukee affair wuh thut
tfte flvo dally newspapers of that city wero published by men who were op.
loosed to Mayor Seldel und never scarcoly pretended to publish tho fair, un-

biased truth about hU administration. Of eourso, with tho theorotlcal and
jlslotiary Ideas of Socialists there wcro likely a good many matters that
were fulily crltlclsable But tho muln body of tho press ibelng prejudiced,
ulso, repeated the half truths and wholo falsehoods of the Mllwuukeo nowa-pape- rs

and henco the world never hus had tho decent truth about thoso
matters. IVe hold no brief for Soclulism but we believe In telling the truth
about It and about Socialists, fairly and Justly, and In giving thorn such
credit as they deserve. If you will lefer to the flies of tho Technical World
Magarlno you will find tho fucta concerning this mattor bet forth which arc
convincing, ut least to tho effeet that the Seldel administration has not beon
half as black as painted, -

XOT A SUnSTITUTi: KOK PAUCEI.S POST.
No one will waste sympathy on the expross companies, whatever pleas

they make ugulnst the provisions of the bill now before Congress for their
utvn regulation. IPubllc opinion huw been 'prepared by years of experience
with exorbitant charges to wolcomo somn such measuro ot government con-

trol. The Justice pf tho bill now recommended to tho House for pussago
remains to be determined, but the idea It proposes to write into tho,statutes
is sound.

This measure would put tho express companies under control of the In-

terstate Commoroe Commission, establish u ono system und require them to
york In harmony wit htbe postal rural routes. 'It would put these carriers
of select freight on practically (he gamo footing as railways and eteamship
lines.

Since they carry on Interstate commerce, these companies should conio
under tho government body established for bhe regulation of such carriers.
The question of rates similarly belongs to tho government to control.

' Pending the establishment of somo sort of a parcels ipost, tho present
proposal to require tho express companies to to with tho rural mall
rputes promises a considerable measuro of relief to hundreds of thousands
who live miles from un express office It would give to rural residents some
oil the beneiits of a parcels post, uffordlng thorn means of communication
with tho cities of their stute and section.

Jt cannot be accepted1, however, as In any senao a satisfactory substitute
ifor a roul parcels post That Is what the people want, ltcgulutlng tho ss

companies Is well enough; cutting their charges will meet approval
iBttli these objects ni ght be accomplished, and many other advantages so.

pured for tbff public, were Congress to establish a parcels ptat system. The
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If our people Intend to solvo thbi waterworks (fffobtom let them beglrtt

Noiv Is s jtood ft. tlmo an they will evor have. Tho eouhcllmon tvlUhavo
o toko tho lead 'but It. will depend ultlmatoly on public opinion There-

fore, it Is Important that tho facts bo presented to tho pofcplo. nnd that they

understand, tho problems Involved. We understand nn arrangement will bo

mado for it voto to bo taken on tho problem of murilclpdt ownership and

If that carries there will bo other knots to unrnvol, Mutljthor rom'munlllcs

have preceded Marlon nnd accomplished what tey sot out 'to do without any

cataclysm In tho world. ,,lt
Those pcoplo who aVc nwnltlug the return of Dr. bunk's "shade" nro

doomed to a dull old summer. Nolh Ing doing. wna g0o.l

of that notion among men that nearly everybody, no difference how

bright ho Is, Is oft on. something

still
,Teddy, tho arfh'twitl make a swinging tour through
ti candidate ior'omothlng along In may.

Tho town fit Wicklirfo, nix miles bolow cainonfl.isiini, is now nousmg
'

2,000'rcfugecs, Flvo Uioltsund horns, 1,000 pounds of coffco und 1,000

beeves have beep SWppllcdoveo workers and peoplo ptCfalro.

(Lovco .officials' at Memphis have given up hopc'ffpday, of saving tltc
. r.L ... - i.n.iH i'iin wntrr is

occasionally pouring over.

commltleo of tho House shows ono way to curb tho oxprgss cbmp.inlos.

other method would rcccivo oen moro goncrnl support, Clovoluiid

Dealer.

One hundred end forty-seve- n aviators havo lost thcTr lives while trying

havo quit ami 'there are not moro
to navigate tho air. Hut many of thorn

than half as many livers this vcar ua there wcro lastycar.
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? FAME
I

Anil Tlm' Who Hclre to lie Tumour.
A laiboiiiig ;Unn'H VU'vv.

A few dos ago w young man mado
the romark; I'm an uvvful failure I
have nbver galpcd renown.

Such nn.unUsuid remark caused mo
to think and, "wonder . what,

(
ho could

huve meant. What, hovXmdcrstood re-

nown lo be Poss'Ibly Tto ha n dcslro
to become' famous, ''but cannot ho do
so7 Let us scd7 'Fiiniouij .Jlenowncd.
Ily carcfuj study, " vv'ntchlntr the
achievements orlhls worild, noting tho
different miiko'upviV hutnan nature, I

llnd.b'oth "progress nndi variety In
abundan'co. Tills man, 'no doubt,
thlnk becauso nil tho world docs not
know of him, he is an uvvful failure.
If that Is the case, Tie Is In good com-

pany, for all those who do tho real
work In this world, und who kcop the
inuchlnory of tho universe groused and
revolving nro unknown to fame. Like
thousands) It Is very evident this man
hus tho uncultivated brain ot a child
or he would "have made no such re-

mark. He depends upon others to do
his thinking for him. Arc wo sure Is

It fume und renown wo wont 7 The
reuson I ask this Is, so many pcoplo do
not know tho difference between fume
nnd notoriety. One of tho weaknesses
of our race la tho mad desire of nearly
ull clnsxcs of ipcople to get their name
In the papers. I am of the opinion
It Is exceedingly liinl form to havo
one's name In the newspaper That
Idea was perhaps tin "old fashioned
one. but it Is hotter to' shun notoriety
than to court It. Newspapers lire for
news and enlightenment, however
thoro aro scores of ' peoplo who urO

known from one end of this country
to tho other.

Politicians whoso names aro house-
hold words livery ono In America
hnovvH Teddv Ituosovolt and Lordlier.
but would von want tho kind of rainn
that clustered about tho names of
thoso Individuals? I guess pot. They,
nro famous but tholr fume doc not'
rest on ft record that anybody would
bc'iiroiid tjf. Fnmcr rtnd'TenovvnMhnt
ure acquired by noblo deeds, deeds
done in the cause or Immunity and fbr
tho upltrt of tho race. Thut U fa mo
worth having, tho only kind of famo
that lives, tho only kind of renown
worth while. Judged toy that standard
of fame, mighty few of those whoso
names loom large In tho ipubllc prlntB
today are really deserving of fame.
They aro Just notorious. That U all.
Teddy Is notorious, becauso of tho Al
ton steal und tho Tennesseo voal and
Iron leal, and other great deeds ho
did und undid. Lorlmor Is notorious
ns a trust 'lackey, and oven Win, How-

ard Tuft has his notoriety, ns Injunc-
tion 1)111 Aftor death such notorious
men ro remembered onjy as how thoj
DID tho poople, whllo tho man who
served his followmen is loved and
revered. The quest of fame, through
laudublo In Itself has rulno'd and will
ruin thousands of lives. It Is pitiful
at times to watch tho grand stand
plays of men of small . minds and
smaller souls to get into tho light ot
cheap famo and lurid notoriety. Such
(people only make themselves ridicu
lous, abnunl and contemptible Con-
ceit, vanity, egotism will (be found tho
stock In trudo of most peoplo who nro
madly desirous of getting tholr names
before tho public, or 'becoming us thoy
think famous. To becomo truly great,
famous und renowned, one must havo
u big heart, u big soul, a greut mind
und lofty Ideuls. Vanity, conceit and
egotism never entered into tho make
up of thoso truly great. There nro
pcolplo who think tholr lives a failure,
because thoy nro known outside tho
narrow limits of tho toirn or country
In which they live. Such people arc
harboring n delusion. i)uch Ideas are
rot. Tho main thing In life Is to do
what you havo to do, no mattor what
It it well and thoroughly, Find out
what you lire adapted for. If you uro
a round 'peg don't try and force your-so- lf

Into a squuro hole. You will only
Bio uncomfortablo If you do. The great
trouble wjth our fropk clvillutlon Is
that not one person 1n ten Is doing
the thing he or she Is most capable
of doing Peoplo uro forcod by thp
nocosslty of carping tholr bread to
take tho first Job that comes along,
und ho vvo huve u whole nation of ms.
Jits. Wo da our best to raise tho good
crops und fat hogs, but 'the human

WHITING'S BOX
STATIONERY.

A largo now Hno of many clioioo

mill hciwt numbors vvlileli conform
to the digit gnulo of cxctilcnco us
hot by tlib mi or funioiw umier inaU-er- a,

pritril lit JlWy cents.

0. G. WIANT

vM
Ohio If ho U

. . v r. i viLHu. . .'.,...

limiting tho ton ln.Tmaiiy places una

i

m This
Plain

crop is allowed to grow up like n

bunch of weeds, wild and uncurcd
for.

Wo do not got out of the numun
.. . ....!.. Itrop nnn limn imini nan oi ui "

would toroduco If prapcrlj tended nnd
cored for Manjr p. man who Is wan-

dering the gouiitry todnv, u hobo,
trnjn) nnd buin.f would In u civilized
civilization hav'cv J)ccn rendering tho
world splendid service. AVo havo min-

isters who ought to be digging sowers
with a Pick and shovel and laborers
digging sowers who ought to 'bo In,, nnlnli Tho irrcat thing In this
world Is to llvo for something, to bo
good nnd do goodr Don't worry nbout
getting your name on the front pagq
of n song, or getting your picture In

the local nowspnpLcr ns "Our Distin-
guished Citizen." The great thing Is
to vvrlto your namo toy deeds of love,
mercy und kindness on tho hearts of
jour fellow humans with whom you
come In dally contact, then ou will
too loved In this Wo nnd lovingly

when you havo gone. Work
not for tho fame of todn, work for
itho famo of eternity, ror tnai rem
eternity, which Is divine, tile ctcrnuy
In which your good deeds will shlno
In letters of gold long after this poor
earth has crumbled to dust. Homcm-bo- r

always those who aro llttlo knovyn
on earth nrc the ones best known In
Heaven. Do your duty. Do the best
you know how. Do true to your fol-

lowmen. Don't strive to do things be-

yond your capacity. Have high Idcnls
und llvo up to them follow thd
golden rule. Do your best nnd it you
have tho germ of greatness within you,
famo will seek you, You will thou
be moro famous thnn tho mnjorlty of
tho famous men or tho
Uooscvelt, Lorlmer, Tnft tync. Of nil
tho most fnmoiiMi und renowned I
would rather bo one of thoso great lij
the oi es nf my Maker, u piuliv work-
ing man, who knows that cvory penn.vf

ho gets Is for ,vulue produced, who
takes not u penny earned by tho swent
of his brother's face, I could not feel
i wns honest und do otherwise before.
III

.. a,.uunvi,..i. j. p. o.

Puts Kuil to Had Kiihll.
Things never look bright to ono

vvun mo uiiit'n urn iu "iicwiu n .,..- -.

bio Is a HltigglKh liver, filling tho sysJ
torn nvlth bilious jpoltfun. thut Dr.'
King's yaw Liro HSIls wpuld expel. Try
thorn. Lot the Joy of'tocttcr 'feolngs
end "tho blues." Ilcst for Ktomnoh,
liver nnd kidneys. Go. Tsohuncn
flros.

See the largo assortment of Knstcr
novelty candy boxes at tho Dodgcright
lniu It

'. I i I fW-rH-H-rr- W

EASTER
MUSIC

.,,,,, ,..,. ,.., ,..,.., ,.,,..,.., ,.....,..1.11111. iTTTTrnTTn n n, rn
At tho Christian Church,

tjong, "Gospel Hells."
Itcsponslvo reading.
Motion exercise.
Recitation, Lcona Whltornon.
Helen Fcttor, recitation.
(Dxorclso, (i children. ' . f(
Soo, Mary LI I ley,
Itocltntlon, Itoma Kettor.
meoltatlon, Murlo Bckcrt. '
Song, "Ho Is Itlsen."
Solo, Gretchon Ingle,
Itocltation, Bernlco Smith, Mublo

Livingston.
Song. i:velyn Williams.
'Itecltutlon, Cecil Pucke-r- .
Itociltatlon, Guy WJlllaansT
Song, "Tho Holy City," Mrs. A. L

Woods. v

Tho following program has boon
arranged for the l'astor sorvlccs to
bo hold at I'pwnrtli M. 15. church,
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 2 30,
it which the Marlon comniandory,
No. 30, of the Knights Templar, have
boon lnvltod to bo prcsont. Tho
lodge mombers uro requested fo us
semlblo at tho asylum at l!30 o'clock,
proparutory to marching to tho
church In n body:

Organ rrcludo, "Kuster Joy," Cou-no-

i
Tntrolt, nicsscd Is Ho Thnt Lomotil

In tho Namo tf tho Lord, congre-
gation standing.

Invocation.
Anthem, "The Wondrous Dawn,"

flrnwn.
IteBjionslvo reading, Psalter for

Kastor Sunday, Pagd 8p. '
Hymn No. 383, "Onward Christian

Soldlors."
P.rayor. concluding with Lord's

Prayer, chanted.
Oolo. "The Lord Is Itlsen," Liinslng,

Mrs. n. L, Wallace
Bormon, "Tho Reasonableness of

Our Iminortallty," rtov. C. R. Havlg-hurs- t.

Hymn No. 004, "Thero Is a Land
of Puro Delight.'

PenodlMlon.
Organ Potftlude.

rrield peas anil rnipo seed nt tho
mill.

if
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I tell YourXhere Is Only One Best Paint
arid That's Lowe Bros.

WHY? I'll tell' yijji why. It's because the makers have been studying
paint-makin- g for nearly Aforty years, because the materials that are used in
this paint are the lmest hat the market affords, because they aro proportion- - j

ed with the greatest accuracy and care and are mixed and ground by the fin-

est machines. , - - .

Because all Lowe Brothers products are submitted to a most severe
practical test extending over a number of years, to prove their permanency
of color'and wearing and protecting power.

What's a few cents more per gallon, especially when you know in ad-

vance that you are going to get the best paint satisfaction that can be so-cure-

And besides, because of its greater spreading power it means dollars
less for the entire job.

NEXT WEEK IS HIGH STANDARD PAINT WEEK.
Watch our windows, newspapers and magazines. "

Now is the time to be thinking about painting, Come in, choose your' cof--v

or combinations, select a good practical painter and specify Lowe Bros. Paint. '

Thibaut & Mautz Bros.
BEST PAINT STORE. WE HAVE

PAINT FOR EVERY P'lTRPOSE.
7 1 MARION'S
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Current Comment.

m m

(nod lnnipl
British suffragettes should note the

winning ways of their American sis-

ters, which mako thorn woldomo wher-
ever thoy go. Plttaburg Guzotte- -
Times.

A Ultima man's Mittulu.
'A Is'cw York highwayman hold up

n pool. Hut then mistakes) will hap-
pen, even In tho robbery business.
Detroit Frco Press.

Steady on thu .lob. '
Winter has ut least shown what It

enn do by attending strictly to Its own
business. 'Detroit Frco Press, "

Novcr 1Vi( tho "Kitty.''
Jack I don't think Kitty is used to

playing cards.
Tom What gives you Mat IniproH-slol- i'

'.luck Why, 'when I nsKcd hqr to
cut them Hholookeif mound for a
Unlfc. Uoaton Transcript.

Maid (o Captuic.
Tho lion, tho elephant nnd 'the ,111c

dlk vvora hugged ou,hJ1v enough Hut
tho elcloesitpV 'Louisville. Courier-Journ- al

, ft r
r, jUt

Down mill" Out;
"It Is evident that Scnutor Hnlggs

has given up tho Idea of trying to be
tho favorlto son of his stuto"

"Why do ynu think so1'"
"lie wants presidential candidates

to bo frco from tho necessity of ful
filling any or tho tpledgos they ni.u
mako to tho offlccscckors." iChkugo
Itecord-Hcr'al- d.

Too Itwuly to Quit.
"It Is vory kind of you to asl mo to

bo ur wife, but I must refuse I

hi pe ou will not li'uiry uwuy mid do
unythlng rash."

"D.m't worry about that. 1 merely
Wanted to bo suro that wo understood
each other."

"You aro so sensible that I am going
to tako .back what 1 said and accept
J cu." Chicago Itecord-Horal- d.

Html Ijiiclc, I

A farnior near Corning whoso sou
Wus an applicant Xor u rosltlon under
tho government, but who hud beon re-
peatedly tumod down, said "Well, It's
hard luck, but John has missed th'o
cSvil sorvlco ugnln. It luoks llko the
just won't havo him."

"What was tho trouble ?"
"Well, ho wus short on spcllln' and

geography and missed purty fur In
methomutlcs."

"What Is ho going to do about It?"
"I dunno. Times Is mighty hard and

I reckon ho'll havo to go back to
teaching school for u living." Corn-
ing (ICis.) Qazotte,

l'olntH or ItcM'iiihlaiKr.
Tho Oormun emperor und Thomloro

1 MONEY

From THE BUCKEYE
STATE BUILDING AND
LOAN COMPANY.
1. $200,000 ready to loan on

farms,
2. Interest six per cont.

3. Will loan to ono half
value.

4. Borrowers can ropay in
whole or in part at any
timo.

5. Will mako straight loans
or monthly paymont
loans.

6. Ranldn Building, 22 West!
Gay Stmt, Columbus, 0

Hoosovclt hnvo often boon compared.
Thoy uro alike at least In this, that It
Is dangerous lo tpioto them. Spring-Hel- d

IUI nubile ri

Whipping tho Halo.
If there Is ono of you horo that over

expects to whip your'ohllil ngnln, lot
mo ask joii soinolhlug. Havo oilr
photogrnph taken rtt ho time nnd lot
it show your faco red with vulgar
ungor, nnd tho fncnpf.thjj Jtu on,o.
with oyos swIinmlnainteailiHtSiid tho
llttlo chin dimpled fvVjtjJ fir.oljjng
UKc n piece of wntorTOruck'JujJa, iu'd
den cold wind If that, llttlo child
should die I cannot think of u sweeter
way to spend an autumn afternoon
than to tako tho photogruph and tf
lo tho.x'cuietvry, wlftn thomaplcs Mfd
clad lnuamq!ir0;jilAunilJwliii thonit-tl- o

bcjrlW, runncr"iro cdrtllng from
tho sad heart of tho earth, sit down
upon that mound und look upon that
JIJimilKJ-lll'J- i Ullll (lUllliV Ul IIIO 11UM
now iltiijt, that yon beat. Just think
nf It! Ml lollblMidlUicar tiy dlo In tho

T

t

i will not be

f

arms of u child thut I hud whipped.
I could not bear to feci upon my lips,
when they wero withered 'with tho
touch of death, thu kiss of ono thut I
had struck. Jtobcrt G. Ingcrsoll.

Xo Hcxiill.
An Arkhnsus mob carelessly lynched

the wrong negro. Evidently thero aro
times when the pcoplo can't bo trusted.

Detroit Frco Press.
),''!':' - t "

IXeutli Day.
'. i)j)nonr5cmns to be general tljiit
It Is bail luck ito dlo on Frlduy.- -
Charledtoii Nowu and Courier. V

J .&! "X

'M-- Af-ii-

ril.4ln lltd mil l.olj mrulllcVT
irtleil 1irllh Illu Rlhtion. Va

1 Bin H. nlhvr. TIHV r ,M, v. .
llruirl.U ttro,'iri.'lfij.TrRK
DIAilONII HHANW ,1'H.I. lot

Vb a yc.rf kndkn ts 0,sr.5rl. Alittt Ktlllbl

S0i,?BYDRIIS5,pYWITvf
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and that no
t
rug or
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Attention Housekeepers ! ',

Rugs

CHICHESTER

an
Carpets

Dusted or seo'i;ed fh'yf our special new
process qaicklcarefully and thorough-
ly done no rug' 6r carpet stands the

chance .of being "damaged.

We Positively
Guarantee

That no colors will be run, that fthe size
disturbed

SKILLS

slightest

carpet will be torn or damaged .m, the
slightest, We can make your rugs new
and our sanitary process is one that you
should investigate.

Have, the floor cove.ri.og .cleaned now.
We do it better for less money.

Model Laundry
Office S. State St. (Phone 594

V
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